Clinical, cultural, and serologic observations of avian mycoplasmosis in two chicken breeder flocks.
Two chicken breeding flocks from different breeding lines were studied serologically and culturally for Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG) throughout their growing and laying period. Infection was proven by successful isolation of MG from both breeders and progeny originating from these two flocks. Observations of these flocks which were serologically and culturally negative for Mycoplasma synoviae (MS) further disclosed that: 1) negative plate tests of large numbers of day-old progeny may sometimes be found in flocks known to be infected with MG; 2) it may be very difficult to isolate MG consistently from some infected flocks; 3) overgrowth of M. gallinarum may interfere with successful cultivation of MG; 4) a persistent breeder flock reactor rate of greater than 10-20% but less than 80-100% for a 4-to-12-week period is a strong indication of MG infection despite weak or negative MG hemagglutination-inhibition (HI) test results; and 5) antibodies for all strains of MG may not react equally to the standard USDA MG-HI antigen.